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PltOKKHHIONAIi PIHKt'rOHY,JAPANESE DEMONSTRATION FOR FULL SUFFRAGEThe Bend Bulletin Find Moth (Rttrmlnitor,
Kxperluienls of the litircrtu of

Vt((l Ptiilcl iliiwrtuirut of' 'T51L!1.J' BM'WmM aa aill iminai aa. . a sauamnul IM illiaa

p.. f) rvin

u1 l!fliWpit 1

J tJtc )tf ) tan ,

i In mi effort fur universal manhood suffrage on tlirt pnrf of the people nt Jnptin n piirntlc iiml iiiiinh ini'etliig wan
recently held In Tokyo, In willed several tliousnntl people participated, Including members of piirliunient, conlles, liu.il-nes- s

men ami students. The photogniph was taken when the crowd had mussed before the impurlnl imlace.
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mure ti the surface. They tin not pos-
sess unit ipinlliy of power of living a

secret Inner life of cnntcmplntlou and
hroodingly retrospccilvc passion. M"ii
live in ami ror llir Lour; woman lives
In nnd for Ine past unil the future.

'They are at war with their environ- -

ineiil. Like Norah in "The 1 lull's
House," they are iihvuvs waiting for
the miracle to happen. One seldom
sees the print of tragic Intensity on a
man's face.. One seldom sees anything
else on u woman's. It Is Ill's veiled
tumult of the soul that drives women
Into frautlc and feverish labors.

CHAS. STANTON :

Shop Next to Montgomery's
Plumbing Shop

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
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734 Broadway Bend. Or

srriniltiirf, Hint

nnphthnlene la uu'lfuniily-rft'ftl- In

lirolertlnlr vmlt-n- s from .clnlllt'S moth
Infection and In' kllllllK all stiiires of
the liixrrt, wiyH tlit le Molnt'S

A red wdiir 'h"t killed
all adult mollis Hiia'showed consider-abl- e

killing effect upon young liirvan.
It did nut prevent Urn Tintelilng of

ecR. but killed nil' of th romlllng
linvne nlmcmt liniiieillntely. lied r

ehl nfiil sliuvlnitm while nut en-

tirely effiK'tlvu In keeping llm inHilt
liliitli frnui Inyliig eu oil I lie lliilihul

trenled, iipiei'etl lo protect It from

npprerliilile iliiinnKi' whim used

Not New to Her.
Beatrice was Invited lo n birthday

party anil, womanlike, she winded a
new' frock. Her mother, finding the
child's party dress in good condition,
refused to buy another. Her fit l her.
trying to .consols his little daughter,
said: '"Let me see the ilress,

' She brought It nnd he mild : "Why,
Beatrice, It Is very pretty I P nevr
seen It before."

"Well," responded the child, "I'M
Men It offiil.'.'.

Stung. "
"Fine day. Isn't It?"
"Sir, you have tha advantage of met

I don't know you,"
"11-i- I I fall to e the adrnn-ti.it".- "

'

Ever
Think
of. the difference be-

tween the old corner
grocery, with its open
barrels of foodstuffs
and its counters crowd-
ed with buckets and
boxes, its few narrow
shelves and a modern,
up-to-da- te store? ;

Come in some day
and look over our clean,
fresh stock our long
rows of shelves full of
canned and semi-prepar- ed

foods, our bins of
fresh vegetables, our
cases of bakery stuff.
It will set you thinking.

"Smith's
Grocery

PHONE 51 ;

1st Saving of time, labor
apd fuel. .

2nd Meals, vegetables and
Othor foods retain natural (lnv-d- rs

when cooked on an HLKC-TIII- C

RANGE that are other-
wise lost In .vapors when sub-

jected to- uneven heats pro-
duced by wood, coal or gas

'' " 'ranges. v

3rd Get out of ' bed, turn
the button and i breakfast is
started while you ard dreHslng.

4th No dirt, no ashes,
Mother's work is '

enHtaj,'. nnd '

her disposition Is happier and
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A CLEAN SWEEP.
In the instructions received by

government experts who are com-

mencing the investigation of tho
Benhani Falls reservoir site, to the
effect that no possibility for a stor-

age reservoir is to be ignored, ' the
people of Central Oregon are given
the squarest kind of a square deal.
it may be possible that the land at
Benham. Falls, is of such a nature
that it will not hold water and that
a reservoir, it constructed at that
point would prove inefficient and a
waste of money. That Is what the
geologists 'and engineers sent out
by the reclamation service will de-

termine.' But if this site cannot be
Tised, the matter will not end there.
Wher locations, although perhaps
fl'tot so favorably situated, are avail-

able, and will be gone into pains- -

jokingly .if; the first to be examined
does, not .liys 'up to expectations.

THa. order from Washington which
makes this possible, and which
comes as the result of Senator

plea a few days ago, should
be the forerunner of an era of
Targe agricultural development for

' '
.,V. , ,

,frt,VTHE TELEPHONE STRIKE.

t!lliile telephone service1 has been
discontinued, subscribers of the lo-

cal ''phone system are anxious to
know what is being done to reach
an adjustment with the employes
which will make possible the re-

sumption of that service on a basts
satisfactory to all, but apparently
no information is forthcpming. In

the meantime the operators who
'' walked out last night have issued a

statement to the effect that they
desire merely a living wage, and
that the highest wage' which had
been promised them is 113.50 a
week". ,

- If this statement is correct, and
there is no reason for doubting it,
it is difficult to see how any girl
not living at' home could more than
maintain a bare existence on this
amount. It might be interesting to
find out whether such existence
would' constitute economy or starva-
tion . '

' It's unfortunate that only one
family in Bend is. provided with
carrier pigeons now that the tele-

phone strike is on.

Daily Market Report.
fFttrntahed by arrangement with the

Central Oregon Bank.)
LIVESTOCK.

NORTH PERTLAND, July lr.
No cattle received. Market Bteady.
- Good to choice steers, $ 10 11;
medium to good, $910; fair to
medium, $S9; common to fair,
$78; choice cows and heifers, $8
&&.i0; good to choice, $78; me-
dium to good, $6 7; fair to medium,
56; canners, 46; bulls $5

7.S0; calves, 19 15.
Hon Market. '

Two hundred hogs received. Mar-
ket steady.

Prime mixed, (21 22.25; me-
dium mixed (20.500)21.50; ; rough
heavies $19.5020.50; pigs (19
20.50; bulk.of aales (22.

tfheep Market. .'

Three hundred sheep received.
Market Bteady.,

Prime lambs, (12 IS; fair to me-
dium, (912; yearlings, (68;
wethers, (67.60; ewes, (5 7.50.

l

,' BUTTER MARKET.
' (Price quoted by the Central Oregon

Farmera' Creamery.)
Prints, parchment wrapped, 53c,

wholesale price.- ... .,(, v'i
Butterfat, 66c. " i :

I

$ehsillvenes; of. Plants. ,

When rain is about to fall thi) clo-

ver shuts Its leaves, bringing two of
Its three leaves face to face and fold-

ing the third, over the top. The young
blossoms are also carefully sheltered
by inclosing leaves which move ttv-
ward in the evening nnd wrap them
rnnml. U

Wnlle in most countries thirte'ehi Is

Dr. Charles A, Fowlor
I'llYSIClAN AND SUnQKON

Ofll"" iu tho O'Kiinu JlullUlug

NAl'IKlt & YOUNG

- I'rosa llldg.i llond, Orti,
OBJMCHAL LAW 1MIA0TICK

Hwi'lalllft CiirtKirHtl'tnR, t'ualrftute
. Land Title ami llnli.

I'liunu lied HI

11. S. HAMILTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Rooms 13-1- 6 I'll at National
Uank llldg. Tol. 611
(Dr. Cva'e Korm Unlca.)

II. II. Da Artnimil Chaa. W. Et.alt,.

Dc Armond & Mrukine
LAW YK.ltrt ..

O'Kunu nulldlng, Doiid, Oregon

W.G. Manning, D.M. D.
DENTIST

Hulto 12-1- O'Kalie Dulldlni

Tol. Olack 1781 llond, Ore,

DR. TURNER,

EYE SPECIALIST

i'ernianuntly Located In Uend

with Now Equlutnunt

Private Office In Thorson's

Jenelry Htoro

Dr. H. N. MOORE
DENTIHTIIT

Hours: 9:00-6:30- ; 7:30-1:8- 0

tsunaays io-- i

lei uiacK Kit u r.ane mag

Trlrphunt Krtl r?l D'Kanr BUlf

Dr. E. E. GRAY
DENTIST

Hour. 9,00 to I2 0O iOio5 30

A'arnfnf .mW SvnJn aaaalawM

Dr. Anna Rics-Finlc- y

Huh moved her offlre over
Morton Drug Co.

. Office I'huna Hud 301 ....

Resldencv 2231

HAIR'1HKKMIN) AKIX)H
aralp ImUaanta for

falllne hair anit uamlrulT. Famoua Naa
plaatlqua Kara trralmanta. All klaaa

Hair Work dona.
- MIW. Ml LI.KIl .

OU "PaupMa Blata'1 M Oratvaj at

Iind Lodge No. 4 HA Loyal Of
drr of MiHiae Meets In Moosa
Hall every Thursday. VUltlng
brother, aft cordially Invited to I
auena.

CENTRAL OKKtiOV

colljxti.no agency
Rooms 4 O'Kane nulldlng

llond, Oregon.
Collections Mude In All Parts of

Central Oregon- -

DR. G. SKINNER
WENTIHT

Room 17 O'Kane Building '

Offlca Hours: 8 to 121 to 6

MRS. V. A. SMITH
Agent for the

NUUONR COKSETH
Will call by appointment on

1069 Columbia .Street.
ADDRESS F. O. BOX S38

.SEND A POSTAL TO
O. E. MAST

IPIANO TUNER
DEND, OREGON

R. L. ANDERSON '

Real Estate
Insurance -- 'A'

Loans
.?. " mnnetoi Strtat

PhoMi'OftKt, Black IS9I
, ,.. Ridnc..205l

j.
J."B. AaJfrton, Agent. .

PLAYED JOKE ON THE HUNS

6:cux Indians Had Fun for Three Days
Talking Over a Tapped

Telephone Wire.

Because of the nature of the coun-

try over which American troops foujiht
In the Meuse-Argonn- e offensive, the
Germans found It easy at times to cut
In on our field telephone wires.

Tlie commander of one hrignde of

artillery attached to an Ainerlenn di-

vision was particularly nunoyed by
enemy wire tappers in a heavily wood-

ed section of the, Argonne. Code mes-

sages from artillery observers were
being intercepted by Roche listeners-In- ,

and the commander knew, as all
armies know, that no code Is Impreg-
nable when experts get working on It.

The artillery' commander took op
with the colonel of one of the line reg
iments the question of the Huns' wire
tapping activities. And the colonel
hit upon an Idea.

. Two Indians, both of proud Sioux
lineage, members of one of his com-

panies, were assigned 85 telephone
operators. One was to go forward
with the artillery observer, the other
to remain at the brigade receiving end
of the wire which the artillery com-

mander was certain the Germans had
that day tapped somewhere along the
line.

Now, when two Sioux Imlinns get
talking together In their own tongue,
what they say sounds very much like
code, hut Isu't. Anyway,' it raised hob
with the code experts of certain Prus-
sian guard units. " ' '

The Sioux stuck on their jobs for
three days and nights. They and the
artillery commander and their own
colonel enjoyed the situation immense-
ly. If the Germans got any fun out of
It they kept it to themselves. Stars
and Srlpes.

: i

OLD LONDON BELL FOUNDRIES

Relics ef Many of Them Are Still to
Be Found Scattered Through '

;

the British Capital.

In the days before clocks, to say
nothing of watches, were common the
bells of London occupied a much more
Important position than they do to-

day. ' 'Prentices depended on this bell
and that to call them very unwillingly
to work of a morning nnd release them
very willingly from work of an eve-

ning, whilst bells were requisitioned
for all manner of special purposes.
And so there were many bell foundries
In the city. Relics of them, are found
In many places; even if It is only a
street name, such as Bllltter street,
which, as Mr. Landfenr Lucas points
out, was undoubtedly or
Founders" lane.' Then Belvlze probably
owes Its name, he declares, to a bell

foundry on the lower part of Hamp-stea- d

hill. Something of this sort' Is

all that remains of many of them, but
others, like the Whitechapel Bell
foundry, which has been charged with

retuning and rehanging the bells of
Westminster1 'abbey for the peace re
joicings, have fjOhtlnuedfo do business
through the (Cnturs. The foundry' '
CO mroenced bus! ness-- 1 n Y570.

; "Timely Suggestion.
,.A Brooklyn lady who bought aome

oil and ; min-

ing stock recently, Is now Just too pro-
voked for anything because she dldp't
examine the shares more closely. Some
of them are red, some yellow and. some
green; She tried to paper her kitchen
walls with; them after the president of

the compnny disappeared, but the artis-
tic effect was not satisfactory. -

wort mess securities. Insist i.oil getting
stock certificates 'that harmonlste' 'in
color, i Then you cap use them, ,for
decorative purposes after the com-

pany goes to the- - wall. '

An old piano box covered with the
ihaHsj Jof , dqejwed .'.corporations
,m4s, a, DrUy. good 'clothe press,
proyidfd,,''p.s'tacki 'matches nlceljj In
rilMf apd iexm-je.-,' "ronp who jre
lyiwi Wi'iu apouj.q n exircnieiy.. cpu- -

HoIus"wtth fWelf

,Jh4nys.rflff.Mnalne. . gji
c'rdletlenV" t '

Napoleon pronheslsed at St. Helens

thnrihere would ho no kings In Ger-

many a century after his death. Ton

yturs before the Hulls broke loose,
Lord Roberts predicted thnt If a great
European war came in our days, Fer-

dinand Koeh, who was theu an un-

known otlicer, would be one of the
most famous actors In It.

A rather neat prediction was made

is tar back as lS'.HJ by the redoubtable
Frenchman, Henri Rochfort, marquess
nnd anarchist. ' . "4

"We cannot ' get 'Alsace-Lorrain- e

back by ourselves," he told an Inter-

viewer.. "But one day the German

er;ie will get drunk with pride and
will annoy the British bulldog. Then
the bulldog will form an alliance with
os to kill the eagle, and we shall re-

cover the lost provinces." London
Answers.

Good Pipes From Paper Material.
"Pertinnx." one of the most Impor-

tant of substitutes for metal. Is a com-

pressed paper material, which has been
tr--ed In place of lend and copper for

for gas. oil and other purposes.
From a British war trade report, it

that these pipes can endure
tkive or four times as great a pressure
as lead, while their weight Is only

as great, and they are water-

tight, insoluble and unaffected by tem-

po jtures up to about 200 degrees Cen-

tigrade. The tensile strength of th
Material Is 14,000 pounds per square
tach. nearly equaling that of the best
tntitped, saweil-ou- t and drilled, and as
n electric Insulator approaches porce-

lain In effecllvcneaa. .

Eats Thousand. .Insecta sf Oay.n..
"A cliff swallow Will eat a thorjaand'

files, mosqiiltoee, whent" midgets of bee-

tles that Injure fruit trees in a liny and
therefore is to be encouraged," says
the American Forestry association of.
Washington. ."

"This bird Is also known as he cave
swallow, because It plasters Its nest
on the outside of a barn or other build-

ing up under the eaves. Colonies of
several thousand will build their netfi
together on the side of a cliff. Then
nests shaped like a flattened gourd 'or
water bottle are mode of bits of clay
rolled Into pellets and lined with straw
or feathers. This bird winters In tbe

' ' ' ' " :tropics." ,

African Witch' Doctors.
Africa Is a sick country one of the

sickest In the world. Malaria, tuber-
culosis and pneumonln fill the swamps
ami forests with death. The fear of
death Is so constant a companion of
the black people that they have com
to consider their native witch doctor
as more important than thp ruling for-

eign government or the chief of their
own tribe. But once the white man
sets foot on the fever trail the 'witch
doctor might just as well tliroV Itway
his crazy medicine. In his heurt he
knows he Is a humbugChristian'
Herald.

WOMEN PREY OF LONELINESS

London Writer 8ays That Is tha Causs
: 'of Their Tireless and Cease--"

leu Toil.

Men are amazingly and amusingly
ignorant with respect to the mystonlous
life led by their mothers, wives, daugh-
ters and aunts. ' For years at a time a
man may go on blindly with tils work
and his play and remain in total Igno-
rance about the activities of these inex-

plicable beings. He is dimly mid dubi-

ously aware thut they urc not Idle.i In.
his paroxysms In intuition he guesses
that his comfort nnd even hi happi-
ness In some fashion may depend upon
their labors. . Hut the greater part of
his existence Is passed Id n' sutilliua

Ignoring of all the Immense miracles
wrought by women every day of his
life. .., ,.. , ,,,,

I have come to the conclusion that
women are the loneliest of (lod's creat-

ures,-, and, that their loneliness is Hie

great first cause of fhelr tireless and
ceaseless toil, James Douglas writes In
London 'Oplhloh. Nearly every woman'
goes" alKilit with a lonely look ffn" Her
face and the older she grows the e

''rook's. There are very few

l9nlyinen, for men are .gregarious.
They are also, upon the whole, less
Imaginative thnn women. They live

; Progressiveriess' arid Growth
.;,. t. 'm'' t '.!.

in thij community, means dollars and ccota
in your pocket.

Build'Now with Deschutes

(White) Pine.

f Build of home product snd patronize time ir.duetiy. The
. cheapest and beat building material is Deichute (White)
;Pine and i manufactured right her into all (ixe sad tfrsdet
of lumber. Acquire a borne of your cwn indeed of a bunch
of rent receipt!.

PUT.YOUR MONEY TO WORKBUILD NOW

The Brooks-Scanlo-n Lumber Co.
' '

LOCAL SALES ACENTS; ,
COMPANY'' : :

MILLER LUMBER

Seven Reasons Why There Should Be An Electric
Range in Every Bend Home.

......

. 6l.li A blesalng when days art-hot- ,', oook on an Kiectrio
Rango pnd you do not. realize thord Is any hont In your kitchen,

Cth Very low rates maintained by the Bflnd Water, Light &

Powor Co. put all the comforts of the ELECTRIC ftANGE in rench- -; always spoken of as "the baker's luta
ien," in Italy .lt Is called, ("the cobbler's

aftv?:fc?4 frWH'on it,Kely
'th'ht formerly there was a lawjiom-nenini- r

cobblers to out. twelve-- ; Mils

comfort and The fact that' 'Mother's
a ltvi an. i ' i

7(h Clennilncsr, ease:i
burdens are lightened should be the main reasons for an Electric

.. Jioon'd. the edge ot a. -- boot JiceS f IndH Range.? y, i , fl i ''",. Bend WaterijLJght & VoUt toPtliat'when 'nails' were' cheap, tb1T

teenth nail was driven In the center
lock.


